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March 26 , 1960 
r. T. L. Salmons 
North and Tenn ssee Church o f Christ 
505 San Angolo 
Midla.nc:1 , T x as 
Dear Tom: 
It •,a a g nuine pleas ure to rec i . e your letter 
and learn of your work in Midland . I had hoped 
to r e a r f r om you und was glad to get your letter . 
The congre gation there has what I consi der to be 
the best s inger' in the b r other 100d . I hope the y 
realize it nd act acco rdingly . 
Jur ork is g iltting o f'f to a goou start . The enti re 
month of } ebruary was slow ctue to ext.reme snows of 
which I am s ur a you r ,Hid . My Ni fe and I ere now 
in th proc ss of visiting 11 t he menbers but 
it 1 a slow process . Tie elders ana aeacon a re 
giving me pl ndid co-opor ation but you realize 
that our ork here wlll t k time ano e ffo!'t . 
I startea to school this eek anct hope to got 
t hat out of tr.,_a way in tnd next year and a hal1 . 
·rhe work at tha ohurch ill not a llow me to tak e 
more than 9 hour s . Already I am golng 16 hours 
a day to get e e ything half ay up to par . 
We ere expecting a 
four eeks . Sue 1 
my r eg rs to your 
Mench es ter f or our 
c a.by vi t r.in the next three or 
gettlng alone wonde rfully . Give 
loveiy wi e . W will se ~ you in 
p l&.ns -,, er'd tdreedy in th :; making . 
F r & t rnhl J.y ::rours , 
John Allen Che~k 
